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LEGISLATIVE BILL 933

Approved by the Governor Apri-J- 3, l9A4

Introduced by Government, Military & Veterans Affairs
committee, Landis, 46, chalrperson; GolI,
16; Vj.ckers, 38; Scofield, 49; Chambers,
11; Higgins, 9

AN ACT relating to state government operations; to amend
sections 50-1001, 6A-602, 68-603, 68-604,
68-608, 68-513, 6A-624, 68-631, 77-24L2,
81-104.01, 81-137, 8L-154, 81-161.03, 81-1018,
81-L102, 81-1117.01, 81-1118.02, 84-308, and
A4-71O, ReisEue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943; to change provisions relating to lettering
on state-owned vehicles, vouchers, petty cash
funds, a budget vote requirement, acceptance of
bids, purchases for miscellaneous needs,
transfers of money, timing of inventories,
charges for copies, and timing of deposits; to
correct references; to create funds, to change
and eliminate definitions; to harmoni.ze
provisionsi to eliminate certain duties of the
State Building Commissloni to eliminate a duty
of the State Treasurer relating to triplicate
receiptsi and to repeal the original sections,
and also sections 72-7fA,O4, '12-730, and
77-2207, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska,
1943.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 60-1001, Reissue
Revi.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read a6
fol lows :

60-1O01. AII motor vehicles acquired by the
State of Nebraskaa except motor vehicles used or
controlLed by (1) the Nebraska State Patrol, cr by the
Public service Commission, the Game and Parks Commission,
deputy state sheriffs enployed by the Nebraska Brand
Committee and State Eire Marshal for state Iaw enforcement
purposes, inspectors employed by the Nebraska Liquor
control Commissi-on, and persons employed by the Tax
Commissioner for state revenue enforcement purPoses, the
exemption for state Iaw enforcement purPoses and state
revenue enforcement purposes being confj.ned strictly to
the seven agencies specifically named, aad alsc execpt
6ueh noto! vehieles as are n6ed e" eentrc++ed by (2) the
Department of Public Institutions or the Department of
Correctional Servi-ces for the purpose of apPrehendi.ng and
returning escaped offenders or parole violators to
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facj.lities j.n the Department of Correctional ServicesT andtransporting offenders and personnel of the Department ofCorrectional Services and patients and personnel of theDivislon of Medical Services who are engaged in off-campusprogram activities, aad alse exeept sueh meter veh+eles asare used er eentre+}ed by (3) the Milltary Department, anCal3o eieept sueh not6r vehieles as are used er eeatrol*eC
by (4) vocatj"onal rehabj-Iitation counselors and theDepartment of Health for the purposes of communicable
disease control, for the preventj.on and control of thosecomrnunicable diseases which endanger the public health, orused by such department in the enfo rcement of drug controllaws, and
er eontrel

(s)
led by the Department of Agriculture for special

alse exeept sueh nreter vehieles as are used
investigative purposes, shalI be j-ndelibly andconspi
pl n r

of a contra
mate on reofT in
a eentfasting eelor er refleetive

nateria* Ret less than tHo *aehes +a he*qht af,d Hith ri6tless than ene-fenrth ineh atrokeT with the words State ofNebraskaT and follor,ring such words the name of whateverboard, department, bureau, division, institution,including the University of Nebraska or state college,office, or other state expendi.ng agency of the state towhich such motor vehicle belongs and on (b) the backthereof with iHde+ibly aad e6n6pienenBly tettered the
words State of Nebraski ia plain ietters Jf a eeatraet*ag
e6ler 6r reflee€ive nateria+ !16t less than tyo +Eehe6 +trhe*qht aad with n6t less thaa sae-fourth iaeh str6ke-

Sec- 2. That section 6a-6O2, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
6A-602. As used i.n sectj.ons 68-601 to 68-6L97and seetieae 6A-621 to 68-63O, unless the contextotherwise requires:
( 1 ) Wages shall mean aIl remuneration foremplolment as defined herein, includj-ng the cash value ofaLI remuneration paid in any medium other than cash, exceptthat such term shall not include that part of suthremuneration whj.ch, even if j-t were for employment withi.nthe meaning of the Eederal Insurance Contributions Act,

would not constitute wages within the meaning of that act;(2) Employment shalI mean any service performed
by an employee in the employ of the State of NebraskaT orany political subdivision thereof, for such employer,except (a) service which, 1n the absence of an agreement
entered into under sectj-ons 68-601 to 68-6197 and seet+orls68-621 to 68-630, woul-d constitute emplolment as definedj.n the Social Security Act? or (b) service whi.ch under theSocial Security Act may not be included in an agreementbetween the state and the Secretary of HeaIthT EdueatieaT
and l{e}fare and Human Services entered into under sections68-501 to 6€j-6f9;-ina s*r+w 6A-62f to 6g-63O. Servicewhich under the Soclal Security Act may be included in an
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agreement only upon certification by the Governor in
accordance h,ith section 218 (d)(3) of that act shall be
j-ncluded in the term employment if and when the Governor
issues, with respect to such service, a certificate to the
Secretary of Health; EdueatieaT and 9Jelfare and Human
Services pursuant to subsection (2) of sectj.on 68-624i

(3) Employee sha1I include an officer of the
state or a polltical subdivision thereof;

(4) State agency shall mean the Dj-rector of
Admini strative Services i

(5) Secretary of HeaIthT EdueatieaT and Welfare
and Human Services shall include any individual to whom the
Secretary of Health; ECueatienT and }leilfare _e!S__EgEg!
Servj.ces has delegated any functions under the SociaI
Security Act with respect to coverage under such act of
employees of states and their political subdivisionsT and
v/ith respect to any action taken prior to April 11, 1953,
includes the Federal Security Administrator and any
individual to whom such administrator had delegated any
such function;

(6) Political subdivision shalI lnclude an
instrumentality of the state, of one or more of its
political subdivisions, or of the state and one or more of
its political subdivisions. but only if such
instrumental-ity is a juristic entity which is essentiaJ.Iy
IegaIIy separate and distinct from the state or
subdivision and only if its employees are not by virtue of
their relation to euch juristi.c entity employees of the
state or aubdivision;

(7) Social Security Act shall mean the Act of
congress approved Augn:st 14, f935, chapter 531, 49 Stat.
620, officially cited as the Social Security Act,
including regnrlations and requirements issued pursuant
thereto, as such act has been amended or recodified to
December 25, 1969L and may from time to time hereafter be
amended or recodified; and

(8) Fe{eral Insurance Contributions Act shall
mean subchapter A of Chapter 9 of the Federal Internal
Revenue Code of 1939 and subchapters A and B of Chapter 2L
of the Federal, Internal Revenue Code of 1954, as such codes
have been and may from time to time be amended or
recodified, ; and the term employee tax shall mean the tax
imposed by section 14OO of such code of 1939 and section
3101 of such code of L954, as such codes have been and may
be fron time to time amended or recodified.

Sec. 3. That section 58-503, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as follows:

68-603. The state agency, tith the approval of
the Governor, is hereby authori-zed to enter, on behalf of
the State of Nebraska, into an agreement with the Secretary
of HeaIth and Human Servi.ces Ed.ueatioaT alrd WelfareT
consi stent terms and provisions of sections
68-601 to 68-619r and eeetieae 6A'621 to 68-630, for the
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purpose of extending the benefits of the federal old age
and surv*vers survlvors' insurance system to employees of
the state or--ny political subdivi.sion thereof withrespect to services specified in such agreement r,rhich
constitute employment as defined in section 68-602. The 7aad the state agency, vrith the approval of the covernor, is
further authorized to errter, on behalf of the State of
Nebraska, into such modifications and amendments to such
agreement with the Secretary of HealthT Edueatiea; aad
We+€are and Human ServicesT as sha}l be consistent with the
terms and provisions of sections 68-60I to 68-6197 and
seetions 6A-621 to 68-63O; PrevideCT that if such
modlfj.cation or amendmeht is sha++ be neces-sErry or
desirable to secure the benefits and exemptions allowable
to the
thereof,

State of Nebraska or any politicat subdivision
political

or to any
subdivi

Security Act, the Federal Insurance Contributions Act, orthe employee tax. Such agreement may contain suchprovisions relating to coverage, benefits, contributions,

employee of the State of Nebraska or any
sj.oh thereof, provided by the Social

ef fecti.ve
agreement,
provi si ons
EdueationT

date, modi-fication, and termination of the
administration, and ottrer appropriate

as the state agency and Secretary of HealthT
and Welfa?e and Hunan Services shall agree

upon, but, except as may be otherwise requlred by or under
the Social Security Act as to the services to be covered,
such agreement shaLl provide in effect that:

(1) Benefits will be provided for employees
whose services are covered by the agreement, and their
dependents and survivors, on the sme basis as thougtr such
services constituted emplo)ment within the meaning of
Title II of the Social Security Act;

(2) The the state will pay to the Secretary of
the Treasury of ttre United States, at such time or times as
may be prescribed under ttre SoclaI Security Act,
contributions wj.th respect to rrages as defined in sectj.on
68-6O2i equal to the sum of the taxes rrhlch would be
imposed by the Eederal Insurance Contributions Act if the
services covered by the agreement constituted employment
within the meaning of that act;

(3) Such au€h agreement shall be effective h'ith
respect to services in enployrnent covered by the agreementperformed after a date specj.fied therein, but j.n no event
may it be effective with respect to any such servicesperformed prior to tbe first day of the calendar year in
which such agreement is entered j-nto or in which the
modification of the agreement making it applicable to such
servicesT is entered into, except that if a political
subdivision nade reports and payments for social security
coverage of i.ts employees to the Internal Revenue Service
under the Federal Insurance Contributions ActT in themistaken belief that such action provided coverage for the
employees, such agreement shall be effective as of the
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first day of the first calendar quarter for which such
reports were erroneously filed;

(4) AII aI+ services $rhich constitute employment
as defined in section 6A-602 and are performed in the
employ of the state by employees of the state; shall be
covered by the agreement;

(5) AlI a+l services which constitute emplo]tment
as deflned in section 6A-602, are performed in the employ
of a political subdivision of the state, and are covered by
a plan which is in conformity with the terms of the
agreement and has been approved by the state agency under
sections 68-608 to 68-611; shalI be covered by the
agreement, or services described in subdivisions (4) and
(5) of this section;

(6) A6 aa rnodified, the agreement shal} include
a1I services described in either subdj.vision (4) or
cubdiv*eic! (5), or both of these subdivisions. of this
section and performed by indi.viduals to lrhom section 218
(c)(3)(c) of the Social Security Act i6 apPliCable; and
shall provide that the service of any such individual shall
continue to be covered by the agreement in case he or she
thereafter becomes eligible to be a member of a retirement
system; and

(7) As a6 modified, the agreement shall include
all services described j.n either subdivision (4) or
cubdiviaicn (5), or both of theBe subdivisions, of this
section and performed by individuals in Positions covered
by a retirement system lri.th respect to which the Governor
hae issued a certificate to the secretary of llealth;
ECucatica; aEd Welfare and Human Services pursuant to
subsection (2) of section 68-624.

Sec. 4. That section 68-604, Rej.ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

5e-6O4. Any instrumentality jointly created by
this stateT and any other stateT or states is hereby
authorized, upon the grantj.ng of like authority by such
other state or states, (1) to enter j.nto an agreement with
the Secretary of Health; ECueat*cn; and l{e}fa"c and Human
Services whereby the benefits of the federal old age and
surviysre survivoral j-nsurance system shalI be extended to
employees of suclt instrumentality, (2) to requi.re its
employees to pay, and for that purpose to deduct from their
wages, contributions equal to the amounts which they would
be required to pay under section 68-6057 if they were
covered by an agreement made pursuant to section 68-603,
and (3) to make payments to the Secretary of the Treasury
of the United States in accordance $rith such agreement,
including pal.ments from its own funds, and oLherwise to
comply with such agreements. Such an agreement shall, to
tfre extent practicable, be consistent with ttre terms and
provisions of section 68-603 and other provisions of
sections 58-601 to 68-619; and se€€iolas 6A'621 to 68-630-

Sec- 5. That section 68-608, Rej.ssue Revised
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Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
68-608. Unless otherwise provided for by theprovj-sions of sections 68-601 to 68-6197 and aeet*€Re68-621 to 68-630, each political subdivision of the state
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is hereby authorized to submit for approval
agency a plan for extending the benefits of Ti

and Human Services may
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the state
II of the

by
t1e

Social Security Act, in conformity wj-th applicableprovisions of such act, to employees of such political
subdivisionT and is hereby further authorized to submit
for approval by the state agency any modification or
amendment to any then existing planT pr6videCT tha€ if such
modification or amendment ig shall be necessuy ordesirable to secure the benefiEs and exemptions aIlowable
to such political subdivisions thereof, or to any employeeof the political subdivision, in conformity \dith Title IIof the Soci.aI Security Act. Each such plan and any
amendment thereof shall be approved by the state agency ifit finds that such plan, or such plan as amended, is inconformity with such requirements as are provided inregulations of the state agency, except that no such plan
shal1 be approved unless: (1) It 1s in conformlty with therequj-rements of the SociaI Security Act and with theagreement entered j-nto under sections 68-603 and 68-6O4;(2) it provides that alt services which constitute
emplo].ment as defined in section 6A-602 and are performed
in the employ of the poJ,itical subd.ivision by employees
thereofT shal+ vrill be covered by the plan; (3) itspecifies the source or sources from vrhich the fundsnecessary to make the palments required by subsection (1)
of section 68-610 and by section 68-611 are expected to bederived and contains reasonable assurance that suchsources will be adequate for such purposei (4) it provides
for such methods of administration of the plan by thepolitical subdivj.sj.on as are found by the state agency tobe necessary for the proper and efficient administration
of the pJ-an; (5) it provides that the poli.tical subdivi.sion
wj.ll make such reportsT in such form and containing such
informationT as the state agency may from time to timerequireT and wj-11 comply with such provisions as the stateagency or the Secretary of HealthT Edueati6nT aad i{elfare
assure the correctness
and (6) it authorizesplan in its entirety,

from time to tj.me fj.nd necessary to
and verification of such reports;
the state agency to terminate the
in the discretion of the stateagency, i.f it fj.nds that there has been a fail-ure to complysubstantially with any provisi.on contained j.n such pIan,

such termination to take effect at the expj,ration of suchnotice and on such conditions as may
regulations of the state agency and may be
the provisions of the Socj.al Security Act.

be provided by
consistent with

Sec. 6. That section 68-613. Rej.ssue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
68-613. The Contribution Fund shall be
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established and held separate and apart from any other
funds or money of the state and shall be used and
administered exclusively for the purpose of sections
68-601 to 68-619r and 6A-621 to 68-630, except that
interest earnings may be transferred to the General Fund at
the direction of the Leglslature. Withdrawals from such
fund shall be made solely for (1) payment of amounts
required to be pald to the Secretary of the Treasury of the
United States pursuant to an agreement entered into under
sections 68-603 and 68-6O4; (2) palrment of refunds
provided for in section 68-607 ; ( 3 ) refunds of
overpa]rments, not otherwise adjustable, made by a
political subdivision or instrumentality; (4) transfers to
the General Fund from lnterest earnj.ngs only; and (5)
administrative expenses, from interest earnings only, of
the sociaL security admi.nistration bureau of the
Department of Administrative Services. I f interest
earnings are not sufficient to cover administrative
expenBes of the social security administration bureau, the
director may apply to the Legislature for supplemental
money from the General Eund. The DePartment of
Adrninistrative Services is hereby authorized to transfer
interest earnings from the Contribution Eund to the Social
Securitv Eepartncat cf ACriinistrative 6erv*eec Cash Eund
rrhich is herebv created. Such interest earnings
transferred 6ha11 onJ-y be uBed for payment of
adrninistrative expenses of the social security
admini stration bureau.

Sec. 7. That section 68-624, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as followsr

6A-624. (1) Upon completion of such
referendum, the agency or individual desigmated by the
Governor to supervise such referendum shall certify the
result thereof to the GovernorT and shall further Providettre Governor with such proof as the Governor may requj.re
that the conduct of the referendum met the requj-rements set
forth in section 5A-623.

(2\ Upon receipt of the certificateT mentioned
in subsection (1) of thiE section and the additional prcofs
proof submitted therewith, the Governor shal-I, if the
result of such referendum is bc favorable to the inclusion
of service covered by th6-retirement system in questi.on
under the state agreement, prepareT and submit to the
Secretary of Healthi Edueat*cn; and l{e}farc and Human
Services cf the gn+tcd State6 cf Anc;iea7 the certificate
requlrea by section 218 (d)(3) of the SociaI Securi.tyActT
and shall further notify the state agency forthwith of the
result of euch referendum, vrhether such result bc !5favorable or unfavorable to such inclusion.

(3) The state agency shall, within seven days
after the receipt of notice of the result of any such
referendum as provlded for in subsection (2) of this
section, give notice thereof to each managing authority,
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as defined in subsection (2) of section 68-621, whose
employees, or some of whose employees. are included in the
referendum group, as defj.ned in su-bsection (1) of section
6A-62L, partj.cipating in such referendum. Such notice
shalI include a designation of the employees subordinate
to such rnanaging authority affected by such referendum and
shall be given to such managing authorities by prepaid
United States mailT by ej.ttrer regj.stered or certified
Ietter addressed to such managring authority with a return
receipt requested.

Sec. A- Ttrat section 68-631, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

6a-631. Sections 6a-601 to 68-6197 and any
amendments thereto: shall, except as herein otherwiseprovided, be applicable to metropolitan utilities
districts and employees and appointees of metropolitan
utilities districts. Ttre state altencyT contemplated in
such sa*d sectionsT is authorized to enter on behalf of the
State of Nebraska into an agreement with any authorized
agent of the United States govertrment for the purpose of
extending the benefits of the Federal OId Aqe and
Survivorsr Insurance system as amended by pubLic Law 761,
approved September L,1954, to the appointees and
employees of each metropolitan util-ities district, and aII
of the saiC appointees and employees covered. by a
contributory reti.rement plan are hereby declared to be a
separate group for the purposes of referendum and
subsequent coverage. Dtetropolitan utiliti.es districts are
hereby declared to be political subdivisions of the state,
as defined in section 6A-602, and the covernor 1s
authorized to appoint ttre board of directors of any
metropolj-tan uti"lities district as ttre agency designated
by him or trer to supervise any referendurn required to be
conducted under the provisions of the SociaI Security ActT
and is authorized to make any certifj.cations required by
the Social Security Act to be made to the Secretary of
HeaIthT Eduea€+6n alrd Welfare and Humarr Services.

Sec. 9- That section-i7-2412, -Reisue Rev].sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

77-2412- The Director of Administrative
Services shall prepare blank forms of vouchers for use in
aII the staters departments and for the use of all manner
of claimants agaj,nst the state who receive their pay by
warrants drawn by the director upon the sta€e treasHrer
State Treasurer, excepting claims against the state
examined, approved, and certified to the director by the
Board of Regents of the Universj.ty of Nebraska, as provided
by law. The vouchers shall be issued in oriqinal,
duplj.cate, or triplicate foms as the necessities of the
special instituti.on may require. A++ 6riginal veuehers
shall be priated 6n yh+te paper aad narked eriEiaal; AI+dupl+eate vouehers 3ha++ be pr+nted en blue paper aad shal*
be narked Eup+iea€* A++ €rip+ieate vouehere sha*} be
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pr+nted oa red paper and narked Triplieate= The direetor
ehall nct issne er eanse to be +33uec an!. HarraBt en any
voueher ether than the oae prireted an whi€e paper aad
narked eriEiaal-

Sec. 10. That section 81-104-01, Rei.ssue
Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

81-1O4.01. whenever a need tfrerefor exj.sts, the
executive head of any agency of state government may make
application to the Director of Admlnistrative Services and
the Auditor of PubIic Accounts to establlsh and maintain a
petty cash fund of not Iess than twentY-five dollars nor
more than three ene hundred fifty dollars at a speclfic
Iocation in this state. Such application shall specify the
purpose for which the fund i.s to be used. vlhen the Director
of Administrative Services and the Auditor of PubIic
Accounts have approved the establishment of any such fund,
a voucher shall be subnitted to the DePartment of
Administrative Services accompanied by such information as
the department may require for the esteblishment thereof.
The Director of Administrative Services shalI issue a
warrant for the amount specifled and delj'ver it to the
establishing aqency. The funds to initiate the petty cash
fund. shall be drawn from any cash fund of the agency vrhich
may be spent for such PurPoEe. If no cash funds are
available, general funds may be used. When it becomes
necessary to replenish any such fund, the vouctter therefor
shalI be accompanied by an accountj.ng of transactions of
the fund in such form and detail as the Department of
Administrative Services may Provide.

Sec. 1L. That section 81-L37, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as folLows:

81-137. The Governor shall also submi.t to the
Legislature, at the same time he or she submits the budget,
copies of a tentative bilI for aIl proposed aPProprlations
of the budget clearlY itemj.zed and properly classified,
for the ensuing appropriation period, and no apPropriation
shall be made in excess of the items and recommendations
contained in the budget unless by a three-fifths
trre-third6 vote of the Leqislature, but any item or
recommendation therein contained may be rejected or
decreased in amount.

Sec. 12. That section 81-154, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

81-154. The materiel division shalI establish
and maintain a specifications and standards program and
coordinate the establi-shment and maintenance of uni-form
standards and specifi.cations for articl,es and property
purchased in the name of the state. The materlel divi.sj-on
shall enlist the cooperation and assistance of the using
agenc!.es in the establishment, mai.ntenance, and revision
of uniform standards and specifications and sha1l
encourage and foster the use of standard specifications in
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order that most efficient purchase of articles andproperty may be continuously accomptished ;Provided.T that a*I such standards and specificatj-ons shallbe so drawn that it will be possJ.ble for ttrree or moremanufacturers, vendors, or supplj.ers to submit competitive
bids. If a requisition for articles or property exceeds
five thousand dollars and bids cannot be obtained fromthree bldders, then the standards and speciflcations ofthe articles or property upon wfiich bids are sought shalIbe reviewed by the materiel division and the using agenciesinvolved. If it then be determlned by the materietdivj.sj.on, because of the special nature of the articles orproperty sought to be purchased or teased or for any otherreason, that the standards and specificati.ons should
remain as written, bids may be accepted from a fewer num.ber
of bidders than three with the approval of the Governor orhis or her designated representative.

Sec. 13. That section 81-161. 03, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended. to read asfollows:

81-161.03. The materiel division may, by
written order, permit purchases, contracts, or teases tobe madeT by any using agency directly v/ith the vendor orsupplierT whenever it shalI appear to the satisfaction ofthe materiel division that, because of the unique nature ofthe article or property, the price in connectj,on
therewittr, the quantity to be purchased, the location of
the using agency, the time of the use of the article orproperty, or any other circumstance, the lnterests of thestate will be served better by purchasing or contracting
direct than through the materiel d.ivision. Suchpermission shalI be revocable and shall be operative for aperiod not exceedi.ng six months from the date of i-ssue.
Usj-ng agenci-es7 receiving such permi.ssionT shall reporttheir acts and expendituresT under such ordersT to the
materiel division in writj.ng and furnish such agent vrithproper evidence that competiti.on has been securedT at suchtj.me and covering such period as may be required by themateriel division. The materiel division shalI adopt andpromulgate rules and regulations establishing criteria
which must be met by any agency desiring to increase the
maximum llmit of its direct market purchase authorization.
Such crlteria shall include a reguirement that no agencyoffice located in Lancaster County shall make direcimarket purchases of any i.tems avaj.Iable from the materj.el
divisionrs central stores. Purchases for mi-scellaneous
needs may be made directly by any agency without prior
approval from the materj-el division for purchases not toexceed th*rty-f+ve one hundred dollars, except that noagency offj-ce Iocated in Lancaster County shalI purchase
directly those items available from the rnaterieldivi-si-onr s central stores.

Sec. 14. That section 81-1018, Reissue Revised
_1O_ to23
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Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as follows:
81.-1018. (1) The Legislature hereby declares

that the purpose and intent of this section are to take
positive steps to reduce the consumption of gasoline in
ttris state and to make the most efficient and economlcal
use of the nation's resources and the state's funds.

(2) After August 24, 1975, all state-owned
passenger cars, except those vehicles which are considered
duty stations as defined in secti.on 81-1Ol-1, purchased,
Ieased, or approved for purchase or Iease by the
transportation services bureau shalI be of the
j-ntermediate, compact, or subcompact cIass. Not Less than
fifty per cent of such passenger cars shall be of the
compact or subcompact class unless the costs to operate and
maintain such passenger cars are not to the advantage of
the state or such requirement fails to meet the intent of
sections 81-1011, 81-1015,81-1017, and 81-1O18. For
purposes of this section classes shall be as defined bv
motor vehicle manufacturers, ; (a) intcrnediatc eha*l bc
defiaed as any paseenEer ear hav*nE a vheelbaae af betveen
ene huHC"ed five anC oae huadred thirteetl iaehes; (b)
eentpaet sha}I be defined as any PaBsenger ear haviaE a
vheelbaee ef at leact E*net?-eiEht but +ess than one
hunCred five iaeherT atrd fe) cubeompaet 6ha*l be defiaed as
ariy paBE enEer ea? hav*aE a vheelbaee of at leaet
n*iety-feuf, but +e66 than ninety-e*Eht iaeheer

Sec. 15. That section 81-1102, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

8L-1102. As used in this act, unless ttre context
otherwise requires:

(1) Gender with reference to the masculine or
feminine gender shall be construed to apply to either or
both genders;

(2) Executive budget shalI mean the budget
proposed by the Governor to the Legislature as the basis of
appropriations for the operation of and capital outlay by
state government durlng the period covered by such budget;

(3) Approved budget shalI mean the executive or
Governor's budget as modified by appropriations actions of
the Legi6Iature,

(4) Budgetary allotments shall mean the plan of
expenditures, by program, subprogram, activity, or object
of expenditure under the approved budget for monthly or
other appllcable periods of time vrithin each bienniun
fiscal year, to which a department or agency may be held
during suctr period of time within the bienniun fiscal vear;

(5) Accrual system shall mean ttre recording of
revenue r.rhen earned and the recording of expenditures as
soon
fact

as they result in Iiabilities, notwithstanding the
that the receipt of the revenue or Palment of the

expenditure may take place, in whole or j.n part, in another
accounting period,

(6) Double entry system strall mean a system of
to24 -11-
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bookkeeping whlch reguires for every entry made to the
debit side of an account or accounts an entry for a
corresponding amount or amounts to the credit side of
another account or accounts resultj-ng j.n a self-balancing
accounting system;

(7) Disbursement shalI mean payment from the
state treasury;

(8) Expenditure strall mean, when an accrual
system tras been established, total 1j-ability incurred by
contract, er purchase order, or payroll comnitments or as
otherwise provided by law, whether or not related
di.sbursement has been made from the state treasury, and
shall mean, until an accrual system has been established,
disbursements from the state treasury;

(9) Revenue strall mean, hrhen an accrual system
has been established, additions to assets which do not
increase any liability or represent the recovery of an
expenditure or disbursement or any part thereofT or the
cancellation of Iiabilities vithout a corresponding
increase in other liabilities or a decrease i-n assets.
Unti-l an accrual system has been established, thi.s term
shall mean additions to cash in the state treasury or for
deposit in the state treasury only;

(10) Recej.pts shaIl mean cash received, unless
otherwise qualified;

(11) Budgetary accounting shall mean a system
of accounts designed to reflect budget operations and
conditionsT such as estimated revenue, appropriations, and
encumbrances as distj-nct from proprietary accounts
desi-gned to show tfre status of the assets, Iiabilitj.es, and
surplus of the state and its departments and agencies;

(12) Encumbrances shalI mean charges to
approprj.ation accounts to reflect oblj.gations for which apart of the approprlation is reserved and whictr shall cease
to be encumbrances hrhen paid or when an actual Iiability i.s
established in a proprietary account;

(13) Proprietary account shalI mean those
accounts designed to show actual financial position and
operations such as actual assets, liabilities, revenue,
surplus, revenue and expenditures. as distinguished from
budgetary accounts;

(14) Program shaII mean a major operation of the
state goverment directed toi.rard the achievement of a
definite legal objective and which, j.n most instances,
could be carried on independently of other major
operations of the state as defined and described in the
accounting and budgeting manuals on file in the office of
the Director of Administrative Services;

(15) Subprogram shaII mean one or more
operations of a department or agency of the state designedjointly to accomplish a major progrm objective as defined
in the accounting and budgeting manuals on file in the
office of the Dj-rector of Administrative Services;
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(16) Activity shalI mean one or more oPerations
of a department or agency of the state designed jointly to
accomplish the objecti-ve of a subprogram to which lt is
related as defined in the accounting and budgeting manual
on file in the office of the Director of Administrative
Services;

(17) Staffing pattern shaII mean the number of
positions j.n each class and the speciflc classes of
positions as may be auttlorj-zed for each department or
agency for such department or aqency programE,
subprograms, and activities;

( 18 ) Approved proj ect shaIl mean any
acquisition of Land or buildings, any construction or
major remodeling of neh, or newly acquired buildings or
structures or of existing state-owned buildings or
structures, excluding state hj.ghways or state roads or
aeronautical projects, or any additions to buildings or
structures of land owned'by the state, or i.ts dePartments
or agencies, for which an appropriation or other act of the
Legj.slature shall make provisi.on;

(19) Machine time shall mean the hoursT or
fractions thereofT of operation of each component of a
machine data processing systemT together wi-th the hoursT
or fractlons thereofT of machine operator time for each
such component devoted to the production of a report or
tabulation or the processing of data necessary to such
productionT and shalI also include a ProPortional
reflection of the hours; or fractions thereofT of
supervisory time so that aIl costs of oPeration of the data
processing service divislon may be reflected in bilLings
to benefiting departments or agencies;

(2O) Budget request shall mean the compLete
recitati.on, on forms prescribed by the budget dlvision and
in the manner prescribed by such division, of the oPerating
and construction funds requests of a department or agency
for the fiscal period next following the then current
fi scal periodi

(21) Department shall mean the Department of
Administrative Services; and

(221 Director shall mean the Director of
Administrative Services. 7 anC

(?3i Xoneash veueher shal+ f,rean a Ccenneat
whieh eervee ae ev*deaee of an offie+al tratlcaet*on ta
vhieh bills; reeeipte and cther appropliate evideaees ef
iadebtednecs o" Bettlerents may be attaehedT shcving the
authcr+ty for pajmeB€r the part+eulars cf BettilcnetttT anC
6ther "elevaBt detaile itrvolviig trai6aeti6nc bctHeett
funCr or aEeaeies or departneats cf the Btate and nhieh
ehal} be used te liquiCate these ob+{Eatieae by a RethaC
not requifinq the igsuaree of a Yarra}lt a*ncc the
t"an6aet+6na C6 trot result ia either +n€reaae 6r deerea6e
of everall ba+allee in €he atate treasury=

Sec. 16. That section 81-1117'O1, Reissue
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Revised Statutes of Nebraska. 1943, be amended to read asfol lows :
81-1117.01. Eor the purpose of coordinating and

expediting the writi,ng and issuance of warrants for thepalment of the salary and wages of the officers and
employees of the various departments and agencj.es of thestate there is hereby established in the Department ofAdmi.nistratlve Services a fund an aeeeunt to be known asthe irnprest payrell u...r@. Eachofficer, department, bureau, board, or commission of the
state shall see to the preparation of its payroll voucher
and forward the voucher to the Director of Administrative
Services in accordance wj.th a schedule agreed upon with the
director.

The payroll vouchers shall be audited and
approved in accordance hrith law and the director i.s
authorized to debit the appropriation of each of the
several departments, bureaus, boards, or commissions ofthe state the total amount of the payroll shown on such
voucher. The payroll vouchers shall shol, aIl expenditures
attrlbutable to that payroll such as deduction for OId Age
and Survivorsr Insurance, withholding tax, retirement,
insurance, and other authorized deductions together withthe staters share of the Old Aqe and Survivorst Insurance
tax, retirement, and group insurance. On the approval ofeach payroll voucher a charge shall be made agalnst the
appropriation on which the payroll voucher j.s written and
an identical amount shall be credited to the +npre6tpayre+1 aee6Hnt Imprest PavrqII Eund. The direeter aha*1
t16t+fy the Etate Treasurer of the antouEt se debited aad
ered+ted and the State Erea3nrer shall a++eeate aad eet
aside *n a separate fuad in the state treasnry the anouat
sa a*leea€ed fo" payr:o++ purposes-

The director shall cause warrants for the net
amount of salary or wages due each indlvidual to be writtenas shown by the approved payroll voucher, such warrants to
be dralrn again6t the inprest payrell aee6nnt and paid outof the fund set aside for that purpose in the office of tfre
State Treasurer. Warrants based upon authorized
deductions as sfrown by the payroll vouchers shall aLso be
drawn to the designated depository, but a single warrant
may be written for each payroll period for the palment of
authorized or required deductions for al-I state offj-cers
or employees. The director j.s also authorlzed tocoordinate the totaL amount designated to be paid on behalf
of the state for its share of the amount due to the United
States for ttre payment of the staters share of the OIdAge
and Survivors' Insurance tax to insure that no excesspa)rments are made. In aII cases, transfer of money betvreen
funds aeeeuats in the state treasury may be accomplished by
means prescribed by the dj-rector 6f a neneash voueher whichshall be based on and in the same amount as the approvedpayroll voucher.
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sec. 17. That section 81-11.18.02, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI lows:

81-1118.02. (1) Each executive, department,
commission, or other state agency, includj-ng tlte SuPreme
court, the Board of Regents of the University of Nebraska,
the State Board of Techni.cal Community CoIleges, and the
Board of Trustees of the Nebraska State CoIIeges, shalI
bienaia**y annuallv make or cause to be made an inventory
of alI property, including furniture and equipment,
belonging to the State of Nebraska and in the possessj.on.
custody, or control of any state officer, department,
commission, or other state agency. Thls shalI include the
executive and other state agencies above mentioned. The
j.nventory shal] be completed and filed with the materiel
administrator by January 3l- of each eveB-nu[be"ed year'

(2) If any of the property of the state, referred
to in subsection (1) of this section and more particularly
described in sa+C such subsection, is lost, destroyed, or
unaccounted for by-Ihe negligence or carelessness of the
officer, department, commission, or other state agency,
including tlte Supreme Court, the Board of Regents of the
University of Nebraska, and the Board of Trusteea of the
Nebraska State CoIleges, the adninistrator shalI, with the
advice of the Attorney General, take the proper steps to
recover such state property or the reasonable value
thereof from the officer or state agency charged with the
same and from thc+!? bcndcnenT the person bonding suclt
officer or state agency, if any

(3) Each executive, department, commission, or
other state alenct7 referred to in subsection (1) or (2) or
in both subsections of this sectionT shall cause to be
indelibly tagged, marked, or stamped on aII such property
belonging to the State of Nebraska, the following:
Property of the State of Nebraska; and in the inventory
required by the provisions of subsection (1) of this
section, each such executive, department, commission, or
other state agency shaII state positively ttlat each item of
such property has been so tagged, marked, or stamPed.

Sec. 18. That section 84-308, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as follotrs:

84-308. AlI accounts, vouchers, and documentsT
settled or to be settled by the Director of Administrative
ServicesT shall be of record in his or her office; and
copies thereof, authenticated by his or her official seaI,
shall be furnished to any person interested thereinT who
shalI require the same, upon the Palrment to the director of
an not to exceed ac

e or every enc
e6p+es? PreviCedT that records may be maintained

in any acceptable photographic form in Iieu of the original
record pursuant to section 25-L28lt when authorj-zation is
given by the State Records Administrator.
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Sec. 19. That section 84-7LO, Reissue Revi-sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

A4-7fO. It shall be unlawful for any executive
department, state institution, board, or officer acting
under or by virtue of any statute or authority of th;
state, including the State Racing Comission, to receive
any fees, proceeds from the sale of any public property, or
any money belonging to the state or due for any service
rendered by virtue of state authorityT without paying the
same into the state treasury wi-thin ten th+rty days of the
receipt thereof. The provlsions of sections 84-710 and
84-711 sLrall not apply to money received as proceeds of any
faj.r, exposi.tion, or exhibition held by any state board or
society or of membership contributions to or receipts from
mj.scellaneous sales by the Nebraska State Historical
Society. Such money so paid into the treasury shall be
v,tithdrawn therefrom or paid out only upon proper voucher
and warrant. The head of any institution receiving, from
any source, funds to be held in trust and expended for the
benefit of any inmate thereof; shalI not be rLquired to pay
such trust funds into the state treasury as provided
herein, but shall, at the end of each month, fiLe with the
Director of Admi.nistrati.ve Services a detailed and
attested statement of aII such rnoney received and expended
by him or her.

Sec. 20. That orlgj.nal sections 60-1001,
6A-602, 68-603, 6A-604, 68-608, 68-613, 6A-624, 68-631,
77-2472, 81-104.01, 81-137, 81-154, 81-161.03, aI-1018,
81-1102, 81-1117.o1, 81-1118.02, 84-3O4, and 84-7LO,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and also
secti-ons 72-7f8.04, 72-730, and'77-2207, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.
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